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Summary 
Chitin-binding antifungal peptides Ac-AMPs (a mixture of Ac-AMP 1 and Ac-AMP 2)， isolated 
from the seeds of Amarallthus caudat!ls， were easily fluoresc巴nt-labeledwith an anthraniloyl (Ant) group 
using isatoic anhydride. The mass spectrum showed that monoAnt-AゃAMP1 and diAnt・-巴Ac-AMP1 
have been synthesized. つT羽rh児巴fluor，詑巴sc巴ntAc-AMPs (a m沿ix幻tureof monoAn凶1t噌 andd必iAn討lt孔 Cト-A恥MP1) had an 
af仔侃f日ini註t旬ytωochitin and a fungus， 拘lsa ceratosperma Maire. The binding with the later gave the clear im-
age of the hyphal structure with a fluorescence microscope. FurthemlOI・e，they retained an antifungal ac-
tivity against Valsa ceratospemza Maire. These results show that an Ant group is a good fluorophore 
without perturbing the properties which parent Ac-AMPs have. The fluorescent Ac-AMPs prepared in 
this study can be a good tool to know the relationship between a chitin-affinity and an antifungal activity. 
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Many antifungal peptides， obtained from various plants， have been shown to have an affinity 
to chitin (Fig. 1). Chitin， a s-1，4-1inked polym巴rof N -acetyl-o-glucosamine， isa m吋orcompo-
nent of exoskel巴tonsof arthropods， and found in the cell walls of diatoms， fungi， and higher 
plants. So far， no c1ear relationship between an antifungal activity and a chitin由bindingproperty 
of the peptides has been shown. 
The seeds of Amaranthus caudatus contain antifungal chitin-binding peptides Ac-AMPs， a 
heveinl) EQCGRQAGGKLCPNNLCCSQWGWCGSTDEYCSPDHNCQSNCKDS 
WGA2) QRCGEQGSNNECPNNLCCSQYGYCGMGGDYCGKGCQDGACWTS 
Ac-AMP 1:;) VGECVRGRCPSGMCCSQFGYCGKGPKYCG 
Ac同AMP23) VGECVRGRCPSGMCCSQFGYCGKGPKYCGR 
Fig. 1 Amino acid sequences of antifungal chitin-binding peptides: hevein， the A domain of 
wheat germ aggllltinin (WGA)， Ac-AMP 1， and Ac-AMP 2. 
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mixture of Ac-AMP 1 and Ac-AMP 23'. Both peptides have a1most the same amino acid se-
quence and the same disu1fide bridge pattern. On1y the difference is that the 1atter has an extra 
Arg residue at C-terminus. 
A fluorescent-labeled peptide is a very good too1 to study the interaction between a peptide 
and a fungus because it is very sensitive. F1uorescein isothiocyanate (FITC， Fig. 2-a) has been 
wide1y used for fluorescent-1abeling of proteins1) or peptides5l， because this fluorescent dye has 
many advantages such as a strong fluorescence intensity and a high quantmll yie1d. However， 
FITC is so bu1ky that it wou1d pe11urb a biological property of a target peptide. A small bio1ogi肺
ca1 peptide， vasopressin (n=9)， was fluorescent-1abeled with FITC via an a1ky1 chain to reduce the 
influence of a FITC mo1ecule on a peptide6). Therefore， ifa small peptides are to be 1abeled， itis 
not 1ikely that FITC is the best fluorophore. 
On the other hand， an anthraniloyl group (Ant， Fig. 2-b)， anacyl type of anthranilic acid， has 
been used successfully for fluorescent-labeling of nucleotides') or protein許.Although a molecu-
lar size of an Ant group is much small巴rthan that of FITC， an Ant group fluoresces a blue color 
enough for observation. And itis easily introduced into an amino group of a target molecule us-
ing isatoic anhydride (Fig. 2-c)， which is an activated derivative of anthranilic acid. 
a) FITC b) Anthraniloyl group c) Isatoic anhydride 
人!江 αh。
N=C=S of) 
Fig. 2 Structures of fluorescent-labeling reagents. 
In this paper， we report the preparation of Ac-AMPs labeled with a fluorescent Ant group， 
and show their binding property to chitin or a fungus and antifungal activity. 
民1aterialandお1ethods
Solvents and reagents were commercial products of high purity. Isatoic anhydride and N-
methylmoゅholine(NMM) were products of Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd. (Japan) and 
ALDRICH Chemical Company Inc. (USA)， respectively. Seeds of Amαranthas caud，αtus were 
commercially品vailable.Chitin powder was a product of Seikagaku Corporation (Japan). 
Isolation of peptides. The phosphate buffer solution (pH 6.0) of crude peptides， which had 
been extracted from the seeds of Amω'anthus caudatus with 2% aqueous AcOH， was passed 
through a chitin-a筒nitycolumn. Desired Ac-AMPs were adsorbed by the chitin， and subse-
quently eluted with 0.2 mol/l aqueous AcOH. The ion-exchange column chromatography to sepa-
rate Ac-AMP 1 and Ac-AMP 2 was not performed. Identification was done by fast-atom bom由
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bar吋dment(FA汎'B)mass specはtrom巴伐tηIon aJMS-司HX 1日lOA(σJEOLLtωd
Ant凶“if向u削mgalactivity. A suspension of spore of Valsa ceratosperma Maire in 1.5% potato 
dextrose agar， was pored into a Petri dish. The aqueous peptide solution (100μ1) was dropped on 
a filter paper， which was placed on the agar. The sample was kept at 250C for 3 days. An appear-
ance of a clear zone around the filter paper was checked. 
Introduct“ion of an ant血h如lr溜 liloy刊1group (但fluor畦sceI肘E此t圃1匂abeli知ng却).Ac-AMPs (2.9 mg， ca. 1 
μmol) was dissolved in distilled water (1.5 ml)， and pH was adjusted to 8.8 with NMM. Isatoic 
anhydride (1μmol) was added to th巴solution.The solution was stirred at 38
0
C. After the reac-
tion was completed， the solution was neutralized with 6.0 N aqueous HC1 and the volume was re-
duced in vacllo. The sample was identified by matrix -assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of 
flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry on a Voyager RP (PerSeptive Biosystems Inc.， USA). 
Fluorescence microscopic observation. Chitin powder or Valsa ceratosperma Maire was 
incubated with Ant-labeled Ac-AMPs overnight and washed with distilled water. The sample and 
a drop of distilled water were placed on a slide glass and covered with a cover-glass. Excitation 
was done with an ultraviolet ray (330-380 nm)， and the blue fluorescent image of the sample was 
observed with a fluorescence microscope BX 51 equipped with BX鵬RFA(Olympus Corp.， Japan). 
Result and Discussion 
Both Ac-AMP 1 and Ac-AMP 2 were successfully isolated as a mixture. Only two peaks 
wer・'eseen in the HPLC profile (data not shown). FAB mass spectrum showed peaks at 3025 (Ac嶋
AMP 1， [M+Hn and 3181 (Ac-AMP 2， [M+Hn. The mixture was used for a fluorescent明
lab巴lingand an antifungal activity test without further・separation.Because both peptides are ex-
pected to be similar in antifungal and chitin-binding abilities， judging from the reports that the 
antifungal activity of Ac-AMP 1 isalmost id巴nticalto that of Ac-AMP 23) and that both peptides 
were巴lutedfrom a chitin column under the same pH condition. 
To find out a reaction condition suitable for an introduction of an Ant group with isatoic an-
hydride， a few kil1ds of bases and solvents were tested. As a result， the reactiol1 usil1g NMM as a 
base in distilled water gave a good result. 
The MALDI-TOF mass spectrum showed that prepared Ant-labeled Aト AMPscOl1tained 
two mail1 peptides showil1g the peak at 3146 and 3265， respectively. The simulation about an iso-
topic pattern of the fluorescel1t Ac-AMPs indicated that the former peak co汀espondsto monoAnt 
制Ac-AMP1 (3144， [M+Hn and the later to diAnt-AトAMP1 (3263， [M+日n.Small peaks cor-
respondil1g to pa詑ntAト AMPswere detected. But no peaks conesponding to Ant-d巴rivativesof 
Aト AMP2 were seen， the reason being unclear. The sample of Ant-labeled Ac-AMPs was used 
for the further study without separation. 
Localization of the Ant groups was not done. Ac-AMP 1 has three amino groups: oneα-
amino group of Val1 al1d two ε0・似ninogroups of Lys23 and Lys26. Valu巴sof pKa are generally 7.0 
for anα-amino group and 9.5 for an E綱aminoone. Therefore， atpH 8.8， anα酬amil10group at N由
tenninus is deprotonated and preferentially substituted with an Al1t group to yield a monoAnt-
labeled peptide. On the other hand， under this pH condition， the reaction at an E-amino group of 
a Lys residue should be slow because the amino group is mainly protonated. However， the tind-
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ing of diAnt-Ac-AMP shows that the second Ant group was introduced to the e-釦ninogroup of 
either LYS23 or LYS2G. Bromer et al. reported that， when insulin was treat巴dwith FITC at pH 9.1， 
the substitution of the e-amino group of Lys29 of B-chain OCCUIT巴dめ.
The result of the binding test of Ant-Ac-AMPs to chitin is shown in Fig. 3. Chitin treated 
with Ant-Ac-AMPs did show the blue fluorescent image， while neither chitin untreated with the 
peplides (Fig. 3) nor chitin treated with anthranilic acid (data not shown) had fluorescence emis-
sion. This suggests that th巴Antmoiety of Ant-Ac-AMPs does not prevent Ac-AMPs from bind-
ing to chitin. 
A fungus， Valsa ceratosperma M泊r巴， was treated with Ant-Ac-AMPs， the r巴sultb巴ing
shown in Fig. 4. A compartment structur巴ofhypha巴wasclearly seen. Mor巴ov巴r，a strong fluo-
rescence was observed at a tip， indicating that a chitin wall at a tip is exposed. 
These results indicate that fluorescent Ac-AMPs can bind not only chitin but also a fungus 
and that th巴ycan work as a fluorescent probe. 
Fig.3 Fluorescence micrograph of chitin treated and untreated with Ant-Ac-AMPs 
Fig. 4 Fluorescence micrographs ofぬIsaceratospenna Maire treated with Ant-Ac-AMPs. 
Ciopraga et al. reported that WGA caus巴sth巴morphologicalchanges of microorganisms 
such as a swollen tip or an appearance of vacuole7l• In this study， however， no such changes of 
Valsa ceratosperma Maire were observed. The reason is not clear at this time. 
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Verheyden et al. reported that the residues， Val¥ Phel8， Tyr20， and TYl.27， are involved in the 
chitin由bindingsite of AトAMP210). And， NMR study by Martin et al. about出estructure of Ac-
AMP 2 in water showed that three arnino groups of the residues， Val1， Lys23 and Lysペarelocated 
at the edge of the chitin-binding pockdl). The MALDI-TOF rnass spectrurn showed Ant-Iabeled 
Ac-AMPs prepared in this study contained both rnonoAnt-and diAnt-AひAMP1. And both pep-
tides should have the Val1 residue having the α-arnino group rnodified with an Ant group for the 
reason described above. N巴vertheless，Ant晦labeledAト AMPsgave the fluorescent irnage of chitin. 
Clearly， the Ant group is srnall enough that it does not prevent Ac-AMP 1 frorn accepting chitin. 
There stil rernains a problern that both Ant-labeled peptides bind to chitin. 
The result of an antifungal activity of the peptid巴sis shown in Fig. 5. AnトAc-AMPsr巴tains
their antifungal activity Valsa ceratospenηa Maire， at2.9 rng/rnl conc巴ntration. This sugg巴sts
that the introduced Ant group did not perturb the antifungal action of Ac-AMP 1. 
a) control b) Ant-Ac-AMP (2.9 mg/ml) 
Fig.5 Antifungal activity of Ant-Ac-AMPs against Valsa ceratospe17la Maire. 
An anthraniloyl group was easily introduced to Ac-AMPs using isatoic anhydride as a label-
ing reagent. Irnportantly， Ant-Ac-AMPs have a chitin-affinity and an antifungal activity even af三
ter modification. Theses results show that an anthraniloyl group is very useful for fluorescent輸
labeling of a relatively srnall peptide. Furtherrnore， the Ant-labeled peptide with chitin-binding 
and antifungal properties can be a good tool to study the relationship between those two propeト
tles. 
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Amaranfhus caudafusの種子由来の抗真菌性・キチン結合性ペプチドAc.・AMPs(Aト AMPlと
Ac-AMP 2の混合物)を、アントラニロイル基で蛍光ラベルした。質量スベクトルから、 I偶
または2儲のアントラニロイル基が結合した Ac-AMP1が合成されていることがわかったO 蛍
光ラベル化されたAc-AMPsはキチンと結合した。また、このペプチドはキチン質を含むリン
ゴ腐らん病菌とも結合性を示し、蛍光顕微鏡でその菌糸構造をはっきりと観察できた。さらに、
この蛍光性Ac-AMPsはリンゴ腐らん病菌に対して抗真菌性を維持していた。これらの結果か
ら、アントラニロイル恭はAc-AMPsのもつ特性を乱すことがなく、有用な蛍光ラベル基であ
ることがわかった。今回の研究で合成した蛍光性Ac-AMPsは、キチン結合性と抗真菌活性の
関係を研究するためのよい道具となりうるであろう。
